INTRODUCTION
The DNA-dependent RNA polymerase of Escherichia coli is a complex enzyme, consisting of at least four different subunits, and carries various functions, leading to regulated transcription. The core enzyme, with the subunit structure a^ /3', is fully active in RNA polymerization, whereas the binding of a is required for transcription initiation from specific DNA sites designated promoters. Recent studies of transcriptional control have generated the view that the global regulation of gene transcription is mainly attributable to structural and functional modulation of the RNA polymerase (reviewed in ref. 1) . It is therefore important to identify the functional role{s) of individual subunits, and the structural domain(s) for each function.
Among the four RNA polymerase subunits, least is known about the function of a. It is encoded by the rpoA gene and is composed of 329 amino acid residues (reviewed in ref. 2) . Assembly of core RNA polymerase takes place in a sequential manner in the order a -a 2 -a^ -<*•$&' (reviewed in ref.
3). Dimerization of a subunit is the first step in subunit assembly, suggesting that a plays a key role in protein-protein interactions in RNA polymerase.
Only a small number of E. coli strains with mutations in the rpoA gene have been isolated (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) , most of which exhibit no irregularity in cell growth except two temperature-sensitive E. coli strains carrying the mutation rpoAlOl or rpoAXYl (5) . Several unique properties were found to be associated with these two mutants: (1) RNA synthesis stops, after a considerable lag period, upon up-shift of culture temperature; (2) both purified and reconstituted RNA polymerases containing the mutant a subunits exhibit irregular profiles of thermal inactivation; (3) the mutant RNA polymerases show a low fidelity of transcription in vitro; (4) in the rpoAXXl mutant cells, the assembly of RNA polymerase is blocked at non-permissive temperature in one of the earlier steps, i.e., either the dimerization of altered a subunit, or the subsequent association of altered a dimer with # subunit (5, 9) .
We have established that the rpoAXOX and rpoAX \2 mutations are responsible for the temperature-sensitive growth. As an initial effort directed towards the molecular anatomy of the a subunit, we amplified the rpoAlOl and rpoAXYl DNA by PCR (polymerase chain reaction; 10) and directly sequenced the amplified DNA fragments. A single point mutation was found in each allele, both leading to an amino acid substitution.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains, plasmids, and complementation analysis
The following strains ofE. coli K12 were described previously: HN198, a malA derivative of AB2834 F~ aroE thi Su~; HN315ttl01, a rpoAlOl derivative of HN198; HN317ttll2, a rpoAXXl derivative of HN198 (5) .
Plasmid pMAN225 (8) , in which the rpoA gene is under the control of the Ipp-lac promoter/operator, was provided by S. Mizushima (Univ. Tokyo). The parental plasmid without the rpoA insert, pINIHAl, was described in Masui et al. (11) . For complementation experiments, these plasmids were introduced into HN198, HN315, and HN317 cells by the standard transformation procedure (12) . Ampicillin-resistant colonies were * To whom correspondence should be addressed picked up and suspended in LB medium. The cell suspensions were plated onto LB agar plates containing 50 /tg/ml ampicillin, with or without 0.1 mM IPTG*, and incubated overnight at 30 or 42 °C.
PCR amplification and direct sequencing of rpoA DNAs
Oligodeoxyribonucleotide primers used for the amplification of the rpoA gene by PCR were: (5')ATGGTACCTGATCGTCG-AGCTTTACTCCAAG(3') (termed APN1), in which the 3' terminal 26mer sequence of rpsD is linked at 5' end to the sequence (5')ATGGT(3') to create a Kpnl site (see Fig. 2 ); and (5') AGGATCC ACTCTTACG ATGGCGC AT(3') (termed APC1), in which a 20mer sequence complementary to the 5' terminal region of rplQ is linked at 5' end to the sequence (5')A-GGAT(3') to create a BamUl site. DNA amplification was carried out according to the manufacturer's instruction, using 1 /tg of chromosomal DNA purified from HN198, HN315, or HN317, 1 /tM each of APN1 and APC1, and 2.5 U of Ampli Taq™ (Perkin Elmer Cetus) in a 100 /tl reaction. Each cycle was: 1 min denaturation at 94°C; 2 min annealing at 55°C; and 3 min elongation at 72°C. Amplified DNA was purified by agarose gel electrophoresis.
Direct sequencing using Taq DNA polymerase was according to the method of Carothers et al. (13) with slight modifications. In brief, mixtures of about 0.5 pmol of the purified DNA and 2 pmol of 32 P-labeled primer DNA were subjected to 5 cycles of PCR as described above, in the presence of dideoxynucleotides. Concentrations of nucleotides were: G reaction, 3.1 /tM dGTP, 6.2 /iM ddGTP, and 30.1 /tM each of dATP, dTTP, and dCTP; A reaction, 3.0 /tM dATP, 34.8 /iM ddATP, and 29.0 /tM each of dGTP, dTTP, and dCTP; T reaction, 3.0 /tM dTTP, 69.7/tM ddTTP, and 29.0 /iM each of dGTP, dATP, and dCTP; C reaction, 3.0 /tM dCTP, 17.4 /iM ddCTP, and 21.8 /tM each of dGTP, dATP, and dTTP. After completion of the reactions, a formamide-dye mixture was added to the reaction mixtures, and the extended products were resolved by electrophoresis on 7 M urea-6% polyacrylamide gels. Because one can only read up to 350 base pairs from the primer DNA using this method, we prepared internal primers, as shown in Fig. 2 , to allow sequencing of both strands of the rpoA gene.
Growth of HN198 transformed with pINniAl or pMAN225 was the same at both low and high temperatures, and in the presence or absence of IPTG. Both HN315 and HN317, transformed with either pMAN225 or pINIUAl, were temperature-sensitive in the absence of IPTG. On the other hand, when IPTG was added to agar plates, pMAN225 transformants of HN315 and HN317 could grow at 42°C but pTNIIIAl transformants were unable to grow under the same conditions. These results altogether indicate that the mutations in the rpoA gene caused the temperature sensitivity of these mutant strains. These strains may be useful as carriers of reference rpoA mutations. 
Sequence analysis of rpoA mutations
Several rpoA mutations have been isolated (4-8), but their primary alterations have not been determined except for rpoAlQ9
RESULTS
Complementation of ts mutants by rpoA plasmid
The temperature-sensitive E. coli strains, HN315 and HN317, were isolated by localized mutagenesis of the aroE-strA region of the chromosome, selecting for strains defective in RNA synthesis at non-permissive temperature (5). The mutations were mapped within a narrow segment, assigned to the rpoA, rpsD, and rpsK genes, by complementation analysis using transducing phages. The reversible dissociation experiments of RNA polymerase using wild-type and mutant subunits indicated that the a subunits in these strains are functionally altered (5) . To confirm that the temperature-sensitive phenotype of these two E. coli strains carrying rpoAlOl or rpoA\\2 could be attributed to mutations in the rpoA gene, a complementation analysis was carried out using a rpoA gene expression plasmid, pMAN225 (8) , in which the rpoA gene was organized under the control of tandemly-aligned Ipp and lac promoters. Plasmid pINHIAl (11) without the rpoA insert was used as a control. Strains HN198 (rpoA + ), HN315 (rpoAlOl) and HN317 (rpoAltt) were transformed with these plasmids, and the growth of transformants were examined at a non-permissive temperature (Fig. 1) . The location and direction of each primer is indicated by arrows. The exact sequence of each primer is shown below the scheme. The pair of primers used for the amplification of rpoA DNA was APN1 and APC1. Primers APN1 to APN4 were used to sequence in the forward direction and primers APC1 to APC4 were used for reverse direction sequencing. Both APN1 and APC1 contained an extra sequence (underlined) to create Kpnl and BamVH sites, respectively.
(4). The localization of temperature-sensitive rpoAlOl and rpoAl 12 mutations could yield a contribution for our understanding of the function and structure of a subunit. For this purpose, we employed the gene amplification and direct sequencing method using Taq DNA polymerase. After 25 cycles of PCR using a pair of primers (APNl and APCl) shown in Fig. 2 , a DNA fragment containing the rpoA gene was amplified over 10 5 fold for each strain. Both strands of the amplified DNA fragments were then sequenced by the dideoxynucleotide chain termination reaction using ^-labeled primers, shown in Fig. 2 , and Taq DNA polymerase. In this sequencing system, linear double-stranded DNA generated by standard PCR could be used as template, instead of single-stranded DNA synthesized by asymmetric PCR.
Both rpoA\0\ and rpoAl 12 were found to possess a single point mutation within a subunit-coding region of the rpoA gene. Nucleic Acids Research, Vol. 18, No. 20 5947 with the mutation mechanism induced by hydroxylamine, a mutagen used for the isolation of these strains. Interestingly, both mutations caused substitution of Cys for Arg at amino acid residue 191 and 45 in rpoAlOl and rpoAWl, respectively, as shown in Fig. 3B .
DISCUSSION
There are conserved regions in the amino acid sequence of the RNA polymerase a subunits, comparing Escherichia coli and Bacillus subtilis (14) . Overall, the amino-terminal half of a is more conserved than the carboxyl-terminal half. Within the amino-terminal half, two stretches, amino acid residues 29 to 77, and 106 to 123 (numbered on the E. coli a subunit), are highly conserved. The rpoAWl mutation is located within the first stretch of conserved amino acid sequences (Fig. 3C) . The sequence around the rpoAlOl mutation is also well-conserved between E. coli and B. subtilis (Fig. 3C) . This is indicative of functional and/or structural importance of these residues. Since the assembly of a subunit encoded by the rpoAWl gene is blocked, in particular at high temperature, at the step either of dimerization of the mutant a subunit, or of association of the a dimer with (3 subunit (9), it could be speculated that the aminoterminal conserved region is important for subunit assembly. Consistent with this hypothesis, an analysis of a set of rpoA deletion mutants indicated that a domain essential for subunit assembly is located within the amino-terminal two-thirds region of a subunit (Igarashi et al., submitted for publication). Except for the two temperature-sensitive rpoA mutants analyzed in this study, only a few rpoA mutants have been isolated. The rpoATAX mutation causes a relatively specific defect in the initiation of transcription of some positively-regulated operons (15) . Although it is mapped downstream of amino acid residue 155 in the promoter-distal region of the rpoA gene (16), the DNA sequence has not been determined yet. Both a mutation tentatively assigned to rpoA (17) and the mutation rpoAll (18) influence the transcription of the omp regulon, which also requires a positive regulatory factor, OmpR. Primary alterations of these mutations, however, have not been characterized yet. The mutation rpoAl09 (4) affects late transcription of the phage P2 genome. This mutation is suppressed by a mutation in the P2 ogr gene, which is believed to encode a positive regulatory factor required for late-gene expression (9) . Analysis of amino acid composition of tryptic fingerprint specific to the mutant a subunit indicate that Leu residue at 289 or 290 is substituted for His (4). Rowland et al. (16) paid attention to the fact that the ADPribosylation site involved in T4 phage infection (20) , the rpoAlQ9 mutation, and the rpoA2A\ mutation all correspond to the promoter-distal region of the rpoA gene. All these and our observations together raise the possibility that the amino-terminal and carboxyl-terminal regions of a subunit play distinct roles.
